
 

                                                                               

 

 

  

The Old Hope of a                            

New Year 

 "Therefore, since we have been justified through 

faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 

Christ, 2 through whom we have gained access by 

faith into this grace in which we now stand. And 

we boast in the hope of the glory of God. 3 Not only 

so, but we also glory in our sufferings, because we 

know that suffering produces 

perseverance; 4 perseverance, character; and 

character, hope. 5 And hope does not put us to shame, 

because God’s love has been poured out into our 

hearts through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to 

us."  Romans 5:1-5.          

                                                                                                            

I think there is a part of every person that wants to go 

back as we go forward into 2021. We want things to 

“go back to normal.” I don’t want to see people get 

sick or die, businesses and lives be shattered by the 

despair of finances and poverty. Some of what we 

mean when we say “go back to normal” is very 

healthy. God’s Spirit gives us the desire for 

redemption of the wrecked, justice for the oppressed, 

and peace on earth.  This phrase can also be 

misleading as the normal routines of our past aren’t 

always our best. I tend to be a person that looks back 

with rose colored glasses. I look at old pictures of my 

children and for a moment long for “the good old 

days” of naps on the couch and seeing them take their 

first step. I often forget the exhaustion of frequent 

mid-night wakeups, the changing of diapers that 

shouldn’t hold that much from someone’s body, and 

the miracle of getting children ready and out the door. 

However, the good old hard days of parenting have 

taught me to be less self-focused, more God led, and 

more compassionate toward others and their 

struggles.  

  

 

1 – Ann Druschel                                                                                  

Linda Windhorst                         

5 – Jason Hoffer                          

17 – Crystal Lasko                       

24 – Jay Kanzleiter 

Sherilyn Magee                                      

31 – Gabriella Parson 

 

 

 

10 - Sacrament of 
Holy Communion      
We invite all to join us 
in celebrating the sign 
and seal of Holy 
Communion at our 
in-person worship 
service. However, we 
acknowledge that we 
are all joined 
together in Jesus 
Christ through the 
Holy Spirit, so we also 
invite those attending 
online worship 
services to celebrate 
Communion with us.                                             

17 – Ordination and 
Installation of New 
Officers. All newly 
elected Elders, 
Deacons, and Trustees 
will be ordained and 
installed as officers of 
Mountville 
Presbyterian Church. 

-Annual Reports are 
due to Jodie. Email 
reports to 
jodieparson@yahoo.com 

-Deacon Meeting  

24 – Session Meeting 

February 21 – 
Annual  
Congregational 
Meeting  

EduNations / Children 

of Sierra Leone 

Motivated by 

compassion for "the 

least of these," 

EduNations gives 

forgotten children 

tangible reasons to 

hope. More than 

teaching the ABCs, 

EduNations creates 

schools in Sierra 

Leone, Western Africa, 

that become self–

supporting beacons of 

growth and learning. 

Rescuing one child 

enriches a community, 

which strengthens a 

nation. By helping to 

educate forgotten 

children today, they 

help create a brighter 

future for this nation 

tomorrow. 

 



  

(Continued from the front) 

The people of Israel longed to go back to Egypt in hard times. 

They quickly forgot their slavery and the amazing way God rescued them 

from Egypt and provided for them in the wilderness.  The Lord knows 

that people are quick to return to old patterns of life when hardships or 

challenges subside from their lives.  Paul points out that we can hope in 

two things as we go forward in life. First, we hope in the glory of God. The 

amazing work of Jesus Christ has justified us before the law, given us 

peace with God into a grace that brings eternal life by faith. Our hope 

isn’t a pie in the sky dream, but the surety that Jesus is so powerful He 

has gotten rid of the normal and made us new. Thank you, Lord 

Jesus! Second, our hope is that God is growing us in the midst of tough 

stuff. “Not only so, but we also glory in our sufferings, because we know 

that suffering produces perseverance; perseverance, character; and 

character, hope” (v. 3, 4). God works in ALL things for good, and we’ve 

seen how many times this happens in the most profound ways in dire 

times. Paul says, “hope doesn’t put us to shame.” Hope doesn’t disappoint 

when it is attached to God’s character. 

            So, my question is what has God been showing and teaching 

you?  How will your normal be new in 2021? Perhaps, your unbearable 

schedule has shown you the time you really had to grow closer to the Lord 

in the Bible.  Some have had family meals, conversations, and time 

together that reminded them of the need to be together.  Others have 

prayed like they’ve never prayed before and have created a new pattern of 

conversation with the Lord.  We’ve seen firsthand the privilege and 

blessing of worshiping together every single week.  The year 2020 will 

inevitably leave painful imprints on many lives. The hope of God is that it 

will produce healthier, new patterns of life within us. I leave you with one 

question to consider as we head towards 2021. How will God use a painful 

past year in your life to form a new normal in 2021? 

 

Happiest of New Years, 

Pastor Patrick 
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Session 
December 6, 2020 

The Sacrament of Holy 

Communion was held during 

worship on November 22, 2020 

at Mountville Church. Twenty 

people received the elements. 

Presents for the Adopt-A-Family 

have been collected and will be 

distributed this week. There is 

$2988.22 in the Church Care 

Fund. 

The Congregational Meeting 

will be live streamed on 

December 13, 2020 after 

worship along with the worship 

service. This will allow people 

to participate online during the 

meeting. The Ecclesiastical 

Meeting will include voting on 

the proposed amendments to the 

bylaws. 

A motion was made, seconded, 

and carried: 

- to participate in the Sacrament 

of Holy Communion on January 

10, 2021. This will be the day 

that the Communicants will be 

received into confirmed 

membership. 

- approved the following slate of 

officers for congregational 

election: Elders - Jay Kanzleiter 

and Dan Parson for a 3-year 

term (2023); Deacons - Heidi 

Kanzleiter and Susanne Twentier 

for a 3-year term (2023); and 

Trustees - Carolyn Gallagher 

and Tom Moore for a 3-year 

term (2023). 

- approved the 2021 Mountville 

Church budget, as presented by 

the stewardship/budget 

committee, to be received by the 

congregation at the 

Congregational Meeting on 

December 13, 2020. 

- approved to have the Annual 

Congregational Meeting on 

Sunday February 21, 2021 after 

worship. The snow date will be 

on February 28, 2021 after 

worship. 

 
 

A big thank you to the 
family at Mountville for the 
Christmas card and generous 

gift you gave us.  God has 
blessed us through your 

thoughtfulness and 
generosity towards us. 

Thank you for thinking of 
our family and caring for us 

in this way.                                                      
In Christ, The Keeleys 
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